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SEVERE STORMS. 

Tornadoes were relatively infrequent. Seven were 

. Houi~hton, Mi&.? 10th: A small tornado passed within 
No loss of life, but much damage 

gem&, S. C., 14th: Small tornado near town; slight 

reported, as follows : ' 

10 miles of the station. 
to owin timber. 

property loss. 
Staten Islmd,  New York City, 16th: A small tornado 

"swept over the lower end of Staten Island and left a 
trail of destruction in its wake." Pictures in the New 
York Evening Post, June 26, 1920, show some of the 
frame buildin destroyed. 

Charlotte, fC., 20th: Tornado near town caused dam- 
age estimated at  130,000. (See p. 351-352, above.) 

tion; no material dam e. 
Cheymne, Wyo., 242:  Tornado near Hillsdale, about 

18 milea distant from Cheyenne, unusual for that section, 
but without large damage. 

Rapid City, S. Dak., 29th: Destructive tornado 5 miles 
west of city but without large property loss. 

Pemk, ZZI., 22d: Small torna B o 5 miles north of sta- 

(See p. 352, above.) 

1 

A severe storm on June 8 was reported from North 
Dakota and Minnesota: 

St. Paul, Minn., June 9: At least two pereans were killed, thirty or 
more injured, and hea r d t e d  from a severe wind 
and electrical storm xzch swept norffern Minnesota and p r t a  of 
eastern Ncrth Dakota laat night, according to reporb recaved here 
early to-day. * 

Several buildings, including a grain elevator, wae d m y e d  and 
eeveral persons hurt, but no one WBE killed. 

B r e c k d g e ,  Minn., June 9: Fifteen persons were injured, Even 
eeriouely, when four coschee of Northern Pscilic paaeenger train No. 
156 were blown from the track last night near Foxholme. A  core of 
others received minor hurte. * * 

At Gardner, N. Dak., eeveral cam of a Great Northern freight train 
were wept from the track and two members of the crew ware injured, 
telegraph reporta said.' 

On the afternoon of June 19 a thunderstorm with a 
severe s uall swe t across the region between Washing- 
ton, D.%., and jkockville, Md. A child was killed in 
Chevy Chase by a falling tree. A great many trees, 
some exceedhi even a foot in diameter, were broken 

property d a m  

* 

* * 

off or uprqote i . 
1 Washington Evening Star, June 9,lm. 

STORMS AND WARNINGS-WEATHER AND CROPS. 
STORMS AND WEATHER WARNINQS. 

l3y EDWARD H. BOWIE, Supervising Fo~kcaater. 
[Washington, July 23,lsaO.l 

Wccfhington forecast distrid.-There were no unusual 
happenings in the Washington forecast district during 
the current month. Frost warnings were issued the 
mornin of the 3d for upper Michigan. 

Nort h east storm warnings were ordered the mornin 
of the 5th for the Atlantic coast at and between Bloc[ 
Island, R. I., and Portland, Me., st which time a second- 
ary disturbance was developin over New Jersey. This 

the night of this day it caused strong easterl winds a 

ings were not again ordered until the evening of the 15th, 
and then for western Lake Su erior when a disturbance, 
central over Iowa, showed iniications of an increase. in 
intensity and an eastward movement. On the 16th, 
when the center of thm disturbance was over northeastern 
Iowa, the display of warnings was extended to eastern 
Lake Superior, Lake Michigan, and northern Lake Huron. 
The disturbance passed eastward over the Great Lakes 
on the 16th and 17th, and it was attended by strong 

' winds and moderate gales on these dates. This disturb- 
ance a proached the north Atlantic &ast during' the 
night of the 17th, and the afternoon of that day north- 
west storm warnin s were dis layed at and'between Cape 
Henry, Va., and jortland, &e. The highest winds re- 
ported on the Atlantic coast in connection with this storm 
were 48 miles per hour at Block Island and 46 rdiles per 
hour at Nantucket. On the evenin of the 20th south- 
west storm warnings were displaye f on Lakes Erie and 
Ontario, and southeast Btorm warnings on the Atlantic 
coast at and between Delaware Break%-ater and Portland, 
Me. At this time a disturbance was central over north- 
ern Ohio, increasing in intensity and moving northeast- 
ward. It was unattended, however, by mnds of gale 
force. 

nB disturbance gathered intensity 5 wing t k  5th, and durin 

gales off the eastern coast of New England. B torn1 warn- 

WARNINQS FROM OTHEE DISTRIUTS. 

Chicago forecast district.-No general warnings of any 
kind were issued during the month. 

Frost warnings, however, were sent to the Dakotas, 
Montana, Wyoming, and western Nebraska on the morn- 
ing of the lst, and these were verified over most of Wyo- 
nun and a portion of Montana. The temperature did 

frost in the States farther east. 
The cranberry marshes of Wisconsin were unusually 

free from frost during the month, June 3 being the only 
day upon which critical temperatures occurred. Frost 
was repbrted on that morning from t h e e  of the four 
cranberry marsh stations. The minimum temperature in 
the bogs ran ed from 28' to 30'. were tele- 
graphed to t % e growers the previous day, B une 2, at  3 
p. m. 

From time to time forecasts were made in a general 
way of im ortant changes in temperature and were well 
verified. Fhese were published in the d d y  weather ma 
issued at  the Chicago station and also in the Corn an $ 
Wheat Re ion bulletin published at Chicago, and in- 

corn and wheat region centers.-H. J. dz. 
New Orleans Forecast District.-!l%ere were no note- 

worthy departures from normal June weather durin 
the month just ended. No storm warnings were issue 
or needed. Small craft warnings were &played on the 
Tesaa Coast on the 19th.-R. A. Dyke. 

Dcnver Forecust District.-No important storms crossed 
the district during the month, and no frost or freezin 
temperature warnings were issued, except for hig h 
districts in Utah on one date. 

Fire-weather warnings were issued on a few dates for 
the greater part of the district. The hi hest velocities 
reported were 48 miles from the SW. at  salt Lake City 
and 48 niilea from the S. at Modena on the 10th. Advices 
of fresh to strong: westerlv winds were issued for the 

not 5 all to a sufficiently low point for the occurrence of 

Warnin 

eluded in t % e summaries telegraphed dail to the various 

% 

eater art of th<district,'including Utah, on the 9th.- F rederic 7- W: Brkt. 
San Francisco Forest Dktrict.-Smd-craft waxnings 

were displayed on the 6th, loth, 226, and 26th at difEerent 


